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St.ate.Teachers College, St. Cloud,_Mlnnesot.a, Friday, ~ ~ ch 30, 1928

NUMBER 13'

EASTER-VACATION IS HERE; MANY LEAVE FOR HOME
.Y. W. C. A. GIRLS GIVE EASTER PROGRAM

1MJD FLOWERS ANQ BIRDS
OF SPRING
.,.

I-

Junior Prom Chairma,n

FACULTY AND STUDENTS LEAVE TODAY
FOR VACATION AT VARIOUS PLACES

\

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

C

.,

Friday, March 30, 1928

YI Y! YI Y! Y!
? ? MOTIVATING??
Hundreds of "Y" girls from all parts of the world
TH~ PIGEON-HOLE
will soon attend a large conference at Sacramento,
THESE FEET
California. New ideas, ambitions, and achieve,
Everybody get.a the sprinr fever in•
Pllbllahed bl-weekly by the atudenta ol the Saint Cloud ments will undoubtedly come from such a conference. Dear Editor:
._.
Teachers College ·
Our own "Y" by sending Lenore Graves as a dele- Why do some ~pie delight in bear- eluding Prexy, who donned the catcher'•
gate to Sacramento shows a broadening interest in ing down on 'bo_~h feet as hard as 1love and helped Georee .Pung turn
poeaibte while w'aiking in the library? the OO)'s' fancy to baseball.
the international ,welfare of young women.

Tint COLLEGE CHRONICLE
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Saint Cloud, Mlaneaota

Why have a grudge against a perfectly

. The Colle&• Chronicle, one year

caaoN1cu sun .
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We shall be delighted to have any
stories written on the following topie&"By the Nile Green Waters of the
Mississippi'' or the "Orange Elephant" .
education enthuaiaata who take their
Now don't take that too aerioualy.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ daily dozen in the library? Why can't Remember April Fool's day la on
~ sn..-tide ftoatl a.Ions ti.. pat. ..W rhw 11M w i l l ~ Wta of they use the gym or the front walks Sunday.
a:p•illlu» tram c:iinmta of ihoapt • ,,_ ekiadli Ctl f&Mlr.
rather than disturb all the rest o! UB
.
REVOLT
with their little strolls?
.
You may not believe it, but the H.
Two Ears.
I'd 'love to dwell
O. P.'s are hopping.

~oili:n~~ n~t ~ ! = ~;~ (not even il he co~es

CURRENTS AND CLOUDS
In a pearly .shell
In a kingdom of my own
Alone, alone
In a palace by the sea.
What bliss to be
A selfish little clam!

HURRAH! HURRAH!
~ter Vacation! At last {ou are here. How
I have waited for you; how have w11tched your
11pproach from a distance. You seemed miles away
when !"turned up the calendar Jeayes to find you, and
you seemed ·a n etemitr away as I counted the days
before you would amve;· but you have advanced
rapidly. The very thought of you bas filled my
heart with cheer for many days. . .
Now that King Winter has so graciously ~ven
the rains to Queen Spring, and she has so kindly
. allowe!I Mr. .Sun to spread his rays of happiness
among us, do not our vacation days hold a wealth
of promises? Bright days in which to greet all
our old friends' anil acquaintances; a full moon to
"ride beneath; and best of all the._age old custom of
new "outfit:B" · including Easter bonnet:B to add to
our wardrobes. Oh, the joy of :• appearing on that
famous Sunday, and seeing all the pretty things,
and, of cowse, showing our own new suita and
dresses and hata.
·
.
Perhaps the words that will most nearly fit
0
everyqne'.s mOOO ~ H~ghways ~ happy wayswhen they lead the way to horn~.
.

BORED STUDENTS
Dear Editor:
Some people's greatest joy in life
is to walk into the library with an important air and leisurely survey the
crowd. If these people wish to see
something we recommend the movies.
Th<t first situation could be tolerated
and endured but our bothersome friends,
afler troubling all of UJ, leave with a
bored air and postpane study until a
future date .
Yours in outlawing the surveyors,
A Worker.

OUR LOVELY. FRIEND
.
We discovered her one Saturday night in a aecondrate store jllst as she thrust a child's ragged little
shoe into the hands of the aggressive young salesman. •·. The woman, or girl, fascinated~ and I
studied her covertly as Jong as I dared. vver her
shoulder was slung an empty neWB-bag, Was she
a neWB-vender, I wondered, or was'this a new variety
of shopping , carry-all? Was she twenty, thirty,
forty years of age? I could not tell. What reLIBRAR y FINE STUDENTS
lationship did she bear to the owner of those kicked.
out· shoes? Was she a bi~ sister, the mother? She Dear Editor:
.
was neatly dressed jn dignified black shoes and black How we all love th oae libra,,- fine
silk stockings .and wore a coat ascetic in color and studenta who l'USh up !0 118 and take
style. But it was her countenance that charmed a hall hour to complain about • ten
and held me. I longed for the power to read the cent fine on an overd ue book! :wiiy
wishes written. on that interesting face. There should we be bored to dea th l1'tenmc
were . _lo~ngs traced there, certainly, and yet ~=~!:mw!':hi~o :~:: t::~a st;~
somethmg mdefinable shone out from that frank, .
'bT 1 S g d ta h uld b
. . . = = = == ·
strong, sjn~re c_ountenance that '?e~kened se~nity, ~ : ; ~ 1 ~:ugh t~n enborr~w~ pr;
a calm resignation to nol)e•too-kind fate.
ty to t
' t t th
t'
SPRIG
ITH• HERE
•
·
1
·
•
When I saw. the salesman return •with a new .per
. re urn 1 a
e proper im~.
~h~ are ~o thinl!l! which are ·sure silfll!I that pair of small shoes, 1 saw that the shoes had been, ~~ Will you .pleaae ~I our ,non-pubhc
sgnng 18 commg: marble gam<l'! a,nd the IIJ!IVal of purchased with. a handful of cb.ange sadly measured sp1nted people that it d°"'n t do a_b1t
t e crows. The m!'rl>le season 18 'I! f~ll swmg and out. 1 felt that 1 must know, more about this ?I coo_d to ~ • r d thoae fine nobc:es
· the crows have ~V:ed, so tJie ~1ml81:B may rest woman. ! •followed her out of the store. I wound 1n mail boxes. Eventually they must
. ~sure:d t~at sp'!llg 1s here.
; .
my way tjirough the crowds and out 011 to the pay, ao "'.hy not do It at on~•?
Spnng 18 .~e ti_me when ev~ryone .con!racta spnng street,. never for a moment losing sight of my shoe- Yours m the payment ol hbrary fines,
fever and The .yo~g ma,n s _fancy l\ghtl_Y turns store .discovery" For blocks I followed her through
I. Pay. Promptly.
to tboUgbta of love. · Spnng 18 the time of year gay and •crowded street:B through muddy, narrow,
- - - -when the ~~hers ll'? well as ~e students glance poorly lighted alleys: Occasionally I was force'<l
OBSERVATIONS
out of t~e ~ndo':"5, s1gb,. and wish that the last bell to dash behind a building for fear of discovery. Dear Editor:
would nng. It 18_ the. time of rear when th~ pile Once ·my friend with· characteristic benevolence When do we stop observing? The
.of boo~ that the student carries home dwindles stopped to buy a worthless magazine •from a stand question in my mind is whether or nbt
· to nathmg.. for who•wishes to ~dy whe_n ~e can whose proprietor was a crippled man. We went it is right to aak 118 to uae lree perioda
be out strolling on a baJ~Y spnng_evemng · To quietly on past an old mill where the street seemed on Tuesdays and Thuradays !or ob~ e a .f"!'lou_s speaker, .WJ,en · spnng comes, can to end. and my lovelyperson was lost-in the darkness. aervation leaaona and require ua to ateJ<ll!!)µ,ations be far a'i\'.ay?" As yet they• do
'
·
·
. tend cluaes and ·do outaide assirnmenta
11ot loom. up dl!l'~enough to have. an;y: e~e<;t on the
.
THE DOCTOR
on the aame day. Some !acuity mem. ~!rers from spnng fever.. The optiml8t s mott:: The doctor sat in his old office chair. The office bers do and some don't.
1s, Never trouble trouble, till trouble troubles you. . was small, and filled with disorder, . and lighted ·
Very truly youa,
only by a central ··light of fifty candlepower. He
Anne Observer.
\..,
LET'S READ
looked ancient and haggard as he sat before his desk
- - -- Betw~n the covers of good -books are coliceal!!d with a sheaf . of • small J?l'pers /n _his bands . . The SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TALAHI
the roman~, adven~. human joY'!, and ,;,,:• calendar hangmg above his dE,S.k mdicated t.h at it was Dear Editor:
rows· that give color to history an:d connect us m tb_e fi~t. of ilie month. H,s desk _was decorated Isn't it tragic to think that in• acho'ol
sympathy and understanding with people of far .with cigarette .st)lbs ·an~ th ~ portrait of a worn"!', like ours over two hundred etudenta
off lands and bygone dars,
·
presumablY, the doctors wife. She looked so . ill aren't· interested enoueh to aubacribe
Tlirough the pages o these books we are able at ease that I am ~ she had rented the ev~mng !or a college annual? N'othlnc ia ao
t!) walk ,and ta!k..with the greatest thinkers of all gown fo~ ·the OCCl!5ion. Her fat nec,k was,...weighed pleaaant aa thinking over old school
times, :or at will, we can swash-buckle down the down with massive pearls. · Certaml;y: when. she days. Purchaaing an annual may mean
centuries with ,drawn cut!~ and smoking pisyoung,;r someone must have ~omplimented her • ,map sacrifice now, but a Talahi will
tols, shoulder to. shoulder_ with the boldes.t adven- on her• chi[!-for . sh.e . W!'S growing another .one . .bring luting joy. "Should you advise
turenand the mightiest soldi~rs of every land and Opposi_te th•~ pho~graph perched another of ~ taking up a collection !or non-public
age. .
a~aem1c-looki!'g child, a ten .or eleven iear old girl spirited atudenta?
·
c~~t!i : ~ or'f~u~~~ ll:'eesd:_~·v:u;t
experiences of countless milliops wh"O have)net and
CO{lquered the problems of life that the. rest of us
must contend · with today. . ·
..
A,- thousand years at the tur1.1-of a page-time,
diatance, place are all _a nnihila~. ~ you read in
the comfort- of your seat by the firef!ide, who could
. tell .which is th.e ""°I and which the fancy? .
Read for. pleasure,read for profit, but read to keep
open the ·channels ofyoui-min, -From TM Optimiat,
Atchinaon High ~ooL
' · ·
·
·
·
.
· .
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hu~a,;i, but don t ~ too human.

·

•r·

, .. A very eucceeaflll man· baa thla motto over
hla deak, .!'I ,yU ,try to make thla piece of work

my beet._'' .. .
:

:

•

•._.
•

.

·

. . .

: · .• ·

In spite of the fact that everybody

good floor? It will wear out in due admits that it's stupid to talk about
THANK YOU! AND KEEP IT UP!
Assembly exercises are improved. The conscious time without any exertion on the part the weather, that's all moat of ua have
effort exerted by many student:B shows it:Belf in better of students.
done since March 21.
A. Listener
conduct during assembly how:s. '.!'he point to remember now is that "He who put:B his hand to the
WRITERS! WANTED! 11

~J\!bi;~i~~~;.sl!.ith'_t\'t~ fe?t i:xidc:
.
A. Talahl.
crack~ d1ago_nally ID a' Jagged pattern. Its shelves
PERTINENT QUESTIONS
were piled. with ponderous ~d dusty , volumes on Wouldn't it be lun ·to be John D's
medicine.. A once:white granite ·wash basin had thlrd .'c:ouain by marr!aee?
been ·placed precanouslY, ne11r the edge Qf a small
square table .. 9n the lower·ha~,o( the sta,n~ was,:'
.
.
.
bottle consp1ciously , labeled Horse · Liniment: , Won't our mammu and papu be
One ~ .to wonder if t.lie old cgµt\!n': doc~~ was shocked to ... ua ana at.o our marka!
veterinary ·si,ugeon .or la real _M. D. 'Hidden ID the
______
comer, . as 1{ ashamed of 11:Belf, ~to?<!.·a · human,
•
skeleton. ' ~ -the man sat -~here m thl8 g;loomy ~t- '!'HE ISSUE ·oF THE ·.HOUR
JDoepbere with that 11J.adden1Dg bunch of little white Shall we set uy Eaater- egp!
papers in his hands, the. old greasy-faced.' clock
__ _ _ _
above the ·deisk liegan to groan. There was pathos
in ita , clanking voice. · Twelve times it struck Wouldn'~ lt be cu:· (quoted ln,m
witb: .effort, each time -pleading, "HWTY, Mr. L. i.: williamo) 11 wei..d a column
burry, h
. · J$t as it finished it:B melancholy. In .our . paper ca11ec1 : "Water Fountain
~arni1111~ ~ t,le old -light -~akled: out.
.
. Phllooophy and Psycholoa''! .
J

'

~ ••, .

And on this day of all days aome poor
benighted soul will miss the vacation
train by five seconds and sadly uy,
"I did not chooae to run".
CAPE COD, WHERE ART THOUI
Lucille Doepke ia aure everyone
knowa wh.;_ Cape Cod io. She aid
ahe knew when ahe gave her topic
on sand dunes in phyaio,rapby clul.
However, in order to make it clear
to everybody abe stepped to the map
to p0int it out. And then Cape Cod
played _bide and seek with her. But
she found it.
APRIL FOOL
Did you know that aome disheartened
student decided to try that ace old
April Foor joke about -the string in
somebody's pocket? .
.
Just becauae Apnl Fool's day .. on.
Sunday- some poo~ individual will
probably go to Sunday School and think
its funny
·
·
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Another blow! There ian't any
Eaater rabbit.
----:Whenever Miaa Carrie Hupp auigesta playing an obstacle race there are
several kind,hearted girls who wiah to
be the obstacles.
----~
And juat 6ecauae we' re ·au excited
today aome poor teacher will probably
give us an Eaater egg !or not knowinc
what we ought to.
OUR OWi!! .M ARKS
It will be such a joy to go home and
find that w,_,e got our four A'a u u,ual.
The minute the ice •tarted to melt
lrom the river' somebody auneeted
eoing .canoemg.
.
--~--,We hope all the runny girls will wait
·until · alier April Fools' Day. to cet
enc•&ed,
. OH THESE SCOTCHMEN.!
.
And before you leave
we muat tell .
you the atory about the Scotchman
whooe name waa Vincent. He called'

us,

hlmaells·vE
· inNltoOR
..vP'eHllhLeOceSnOLPHY
The other day one ol the aeniorw ·
handed me a little phllQSOphy: ·
" The more you study, the more you
imow,
·.
.
The more you know, the more you
lorpt,
.
'
Tbe more , you !orpt,,' .t he 1- ·you
kno. So Why Study! ·
The 1-. you
th~ ,_ you
lorcet,
·
·
The 1- you forcet, the more-you
know·
. _.._._·\ ..
So Why Study?"
. •
.
. Now j ..t what io .:,.our opinion •on.
tbe ·,ubJect!?!
·

•tu~.

,,·Friday, Ml!,J::Ch 30, 1928

THE C_OLLEGE CHRONICLE

SOCIETY AT· THE S. T. C.

CLOTHES
·•ad)<-•
AM

-KAMERA' KRAFT l)AS
PARTY

SPRING F,ORMAL AT' BREEN-

"Godl of t6·e ir~derworld" wU

C■t

to Onler

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SO1-ELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

"KID"

The Kamera Kraft enf0yed a "kid"
party March 10. Each member wu
d r ~ as a child, and waa riven all
he wished to eat. The memh<!ra revived their childhood days by playing
m&rbles alld games like "The Farmer
in the Dell".
..
·
·
- - - - - -- - - - - - -

dis--

cuaoed at the. Story TeUen Society
meetinc lait. week by Martha Dobbins
COSMOPOLITANSlELECT
· and Addie d~ La Hunt. .Plans w·ere
OF_FICERS
.
,
made to have the spring formal at the . The C?9mopohtan club held it.a r~- Breen Hotel. ·.
·
I;ar meeting March 15. The lollo~c
offlcens were elected tor the apnnc
quarter. President, Martha Juritilla;
$,PRING PART,Y AP~IL ·14
vicep-.reeident, Laura Scherfenberc; ~
Tba, Twin Cit)> club ill. anxloualy Secretary-lreuurer, Helen Bucci.
waltinr for Aprll'14 to oome, for tliat ill
An intereetinr lecture on Esperanto
. the dite aet _.-Ide 'for lta aprlng party. wai ·riv:en ·by Martha Juntiila.
· J<>11epblne Ehr ia the neW vice-.preaiMr. 1. R. McCrory . talked· to the
dent
the Pbotozeteana. ·
members of the Lions Club on Monday,
Marc~· 19 • . _ _ _ _ _
·

of

· ATHENAEUMS DISCUSS ITALY
· An . inteNll~nr diacu.lon on Italy
__wu held a.t the JUt meeting of the
Athenuuma. Marjorie Lee talked on
uMy 'Trip :to Italy" ; Theima Swan.so~
on· the mu.ale aitd drama of Italy: and
. Elizabeth Ttilel ?n Italian art.

.

----~

.

ART CLUB HEARS· LECTURJ,:
Mias Carrie·· .E. Minich rave the
second part of an interestinr lecture
on Oriental art at the meetipr or the
Art ~lub, Wec\,_~eeday nl1ht, March 28._
.
\
~

i

Y. w. c: A . GIVES SILVER TEA
A' 1Uver tea wu 1pot)l()red by ·.tbe
Y. W. C. A. on .t he •tun porch pl the
Ollon home Saturda.y -afternOOn, March
24. Yellow jonquilt and yellow candle, .
were ,u.sed -as dtcoratlona f0r the tea
.table. Hours were lroni three to .five.
' The purpoae of'the tea ..,.. to beli> pay ·
the expentM ol·tho Y'1 delegate·to the
, Jntei-natlona[ Conferepce at Saeramen.:
to, CalUorrita. _:. .Mar.Jorie Mattocks
wu ehairman of t~ r,f~int ~mmlllee. Ewe Barempre
· cbarre
of the recelvin11, lipe, aJ\(i 1 la ·Batterbury beaded t~ doeoratlon cqmmittee.
. .Tlie followinr ~acuity membere_-ted
~ . •OrvjUe·T.ylqr In pouriar: lllioa

Mabel .fa.1111, Boi1t'rift WUll&mi,

·LIiy

.l(add..._ E~ G~v-..Blanw Atkkll,
and Myrle CarlMn. . ··, · ::··
.

AHMANN'S .
MEN'S ·STORE.
8 fifth Avenue Souih
St,. Cloud, MUl!letola
A Haberdashery Where
Colle1• Men Will-find
Th~Requinmeali'

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR ·sTOR~ 18 THE ·

·SE' E LOUIE

ijnusr.

FOR

·w.HAT y OU

OF ST ; CLOUD

NE E D

· TEACH ·IN

ALASKA

The cha.tact.er of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter Howie
will earn your ·most sin!=ffi! ·likiJi~

--., .,

Fo~ info.rmation re,arclin1

teachin1 poiitions .in Aluu
• , · write to -- =-·
:. ·.~

Collete Sapplr. Store
• PIIONI! !123

Ul 1st Ar~~~ ·.·

·AlukaTeaclie~'Bueaa

: ST. CtOU~·:.: .·.
JUNEAU, ALASKA.·
oo-~oa~aOooo·aooo·a ~ o o .._.. __-_ _.,.,____._.___.:
.

.

.

.

-.~~-

.

THE.TOWN TOGGERY, ·Lie. .
.

. . ST. CLOUD,

~iNNESOTA . .
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